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I' 
l3ackground OI1 
A CHORUS LINE/Moscow Art Th~ater Exchange 
The New York Sh~kespeare Festival 1 s production of A ciIORUS LINE 
is scheduled for an eight week tour of Moscow, .Kj..ev, and Leningrad, 
beginning on April 1, l.980, jqst prior to the Olympic Games. -
s j,.mg.l tei,neous1y ·, the world renowned Russian company wi 11 open on 
$roadway for four weeks, moving on to Boston and then to the Kennedy 
Center in Washington, D.C. for two weeks each. The company will 
perform for of the· be~t woJ;ks in its repertoire - opening with 
Cl'lekhov's IVANOV starring Oleg Yfremov, the Moscow Art Theater's 
leading actor, followed by a new pr9duc:ti,on ot Che_khov' s THE SEAGULL 
and two contemporary works by the late soviet playwright Varn Pilov. 
The landmark musical A CHORUS LINE, is an extraordinary product 
oi th~ Arnerica,n II1Usical theater. It is the recipient of nine Tony 
Awards, the New York Drama Critics' Award, and the Pulitzer P:ri,?e 
for Drama. It has just completed its fou~th year on Broadway and 
its two touri.ng companies have played thr.oughout the United States, 
Europe, Canada and Australia. 
The plq.n for this unprecehted excnange came about in early May 
during Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Papp's visit to the Soviet Union at the 
invitation of Vassily Si~nikov, Vice President of v.A.A.P., the 
soviet copyright.- agency. Robert·Karnlot, the Festival's G~neral M~nager, 
has completed a trip to app:raise theaters in the USSR and negotiate 
cont:i:-act~al arrangeinen"tis with Gosconcert. All major issues have bee?: 
resolved and the completed contract is currently under revi~w p~nding 
s.:j..gnatures. 
In addition, prel.im.:i,.nary discussions are underway with cultural 
rep~esentatives in Vienna, Tel Aviv and Warsaw regarding the P9$~~ble 
extention of .the tour to these cities. 
Against this background of the SAJ,.:T 't.E!.lks ~nd the upcoming Olympic 
Games in Moscow, the launch;i,.!lg of this unprecented theatrical exchange 
g.ssurnes even greater significance. As a mirror of American valu~s, 
A CHORUS LINE is, among ot:.l'ler things, about each dancer/actc>r; s 
sttruggle to preserve individuality and achieve recognition aric;l ~rncce$s. 
Its impact on Soviet. audiences is likely to be overwhelming since 
nothing remotely similar is available in the Soviet tneate:i: .. 
S:9STS OF A CI:IORPS ;):.IN-E/MOSCOW ART THEATRE EXCHANGE .... SPRING, 1980 
{Kiev-Mescow-Lenip.g~(J.d/New York-Bosten..-Washington) 
A ~I:IQfilfl? __ I..INi:_. TO USSR 
General Manager's t;rip· 
Technical, sµ~ey team trip 
Asseml:>ly of physical production for 
transfer to USSR 
Shipping charges to Odessa and return 
from Leningrad _ 
Casting and rehearsals 
Round-trip transportatj.op. of creat.ive 
personnel, company, staff and crew 
to USSR a_pQ. .retu;J;n 
Week.;I.y operating expenses for 9 weeks 
(See separate schedul~ to~ breakdewn.) 
8, CHORUS LINE COST: 
·s,ooo 
J,0,000 
10,000 
100,000 
55,000 
80,000 
_SAQ,000 
- ~Q_Q,Q:QO 
N_QS_~QW _l\_BT _ _ THEATRE TO US 
In-ternal transportation N~w York/Bos-tort/ 
Washington 
$20.00 per diem each membe~ Moscow Art. 
Theatre 
Hotel pi]_.ls 
Publicity and ad~ertising 
Local staff (press a.gen"t.$, crnr..p~ny' rfi.ana'"'" 
gers, .local stagehands, interpreters, 
etc.) 
20,000 
70,000 
112,000 
200,000 
58,000 
Take-in g.nd "take-out costs, hanging, fo-
cusing and lighting in New YorR, Boston, 
Washington 120,000 
Theater costs: New York, Bostgn, Wa~h­
ington 180,0QQ 
MOSCOW ART THEATRE COST: 7 6 0, 0 Q 0 
TOTAL COST 1,560,QQO 
LESS ESTIMATED BOX OFFICE RECEIPTS 
NEW YORK, BOSTON, WASHINGTON 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO BE RAISED 
R.Kamlo't/August 2, 1979 
pg0,000 
l,_Q~QO, QOO 
. 
.. NEW YOM SI-iAKESPEARE FES'l'IVru;;,. 
"A CHORUS LINE'' ~ TOUR OF u.s.s.R. 
wEEKLY OPERA'rlNG EXPENSES 
SALARIES: 
Cas"t ··· 
Stag~ Mc;in~gers 
Gene~al, Company and 
~ssistafit ManC1,gers 
Stagehanq:;; · 
Wardrobe and w~gs 
MusiciCl.Jlp 
ROYA!,.TI~: 
Authors, composer, 
Lyricist, Director~/ 
Choreographer:;;, Designers, 
Producer (N.Y.S.F.) 
DEPAR'rl".IER~Af..S : 
Theat~~ departments 
Ward+obe 
Hen ta ls 
Gfil'J~RAL .AND AD1'11NJ::STR~TTV::E: 
Auditing 
Insu:i,:ance 
Payroll taxes 
Fringe .benefits 
Accrued. vacation pay 
Repair, maintenanc~ and 
miscellaneous 
\·\IBEJ\1.Y OPERATING EXPENSES : 
R. Kamlot/lrngust 2 1 1979 
19,000 
2,300 
2,500 
6,200 
1,400 
4,800 
36,200 
.. 10,000 
·10,000 
],,500 
700 
800 
J,_QOO 
300 
1,000 
3,0QO 
4,500 
J;,000 
_ l,000 
· 10., eoo 
